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T heory ofthe therm oelectricity ofinterm etallic com pounds w ith C e or Y b ions
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Thetherm oelectricpropertiesofinterm etalliccom poundswith CeorYb ionsareexplained by the

single-im purity Anderson m odelwhich takesinto accountthecrystal-�eld splitting ofthe4fground-

state m ultiplet,and assum esa strong Coulom b repulsion which restrictsthe num beroff electrons

orf holesto nf � 1 for Ce and n
hole

f
� 1 forYb ions. Using the non-crossing approxim ation and

im posing the charge neutrality constrainton the localscattering problem ateach tem perature and

pressure,the excitation spectrum and the transport coe�cients ofthe m odelare obtained. The

therm opower calculated in such a way exhibits allthe characteristic features observed in Ce and

Yb interm etallics. Calculating the e�ect ofpressure on various characteristic energy scales ofthe

m odel,we obtain the (T;p)phase diagram which agreeswith the experim entaldata on CeRu2Si2,

CeCu2Si2,CePd2Si2,and sim ilarcom pounds.The evolution ofthe therm opowerand the electrical

resistance as a function oftem perature,pressure or doping is explained in term s ofthe crossovers

between various�xed pointsofthem odeland theredistribution ofthesingle-particlespectralweight

within the Ferm iwindow.

PACS num bers:75.30.M b,72.15.Jf,62.50.+ p,75.30.K z,

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thetherm oelectricpower,S(T),ofinterm etalliccom -

pounds with Cerium and Ytterbium ions exhibits som e

characteristic features which allow the classi�cation of

thesecom pounds.intoseveraldistinctgroups.1,2,3 In the

caseofCerium ions,thetherm opowerofthecom pounds

belonging to the �rst group (type (a) system s) has a

deep negative m inim um atlow tem peratures1,2,4,5,6 and

a high-tem perature m axim um ,typically between 100 K

and 300 K .Atthem axim um ,S(T)could beeitherposi-

tiveornegative,asshownin Fig.1.Atverylow tem pera-

tures,thetype(a)system sorderm agnetically orbecom e

superconducting. The com pounds ofthe second group

(type(b)system s)haveanegativelow-tem peraturem in-

im um and a positivehigh-tem peraturem axim um but,in

addition,thetherm opowershowsa sm allerpositivepeak

atlowesttem peratures.1,7,8,9,10 Thissecondpeakissom e-

tim es concealed by a low-tem perature phase transition;

forexam ple,in CeCu2Si2 itbecom esvisibleonlyin an ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld which suppressesthesuperconduct-

ing transition,4 and in CeRu2G e2 itshowsup when the

externalpressure suppresses the m agnetic transition.11

The experim ental evidence is now accum ulating that

the initialslope ofthe therm opowerS(T)=T is positive

forthisclassof(heavy ferm ion)m aterials,provided the

m easurem entsareperform ed atlow enough tem perature

and with su�cient accuracy.6,7,8,12 In the third group

(type (c) system s), the low-tem perature peak is well

pronounced and shifted towards the high-tem perature

peak. The m ain di�erence with respect to the type

(b) system s is that the sign-change of S(T) does not

occur.13,14,15,16 Finally,in som ecases(type(d)system s)

thetherm opowergrowsm onotonically towardsthehigh-

tem perature m axim um ,and the low-tem perature struc-

ture appears only as a shoulder on a broad peak,or is

notresolved atall.8,16,17,18

The clue to these various types of behavior

com es from the high-pressure2,11,19,20,21 and doping

studies,1,14,16,24,25,26,27,28 which show that the ther-

m opower of Cerium com pounds changes continuously

from type(a)to type(d).A typicalexam pleisprovided

by the S(T)ofCeRu2G e2,which isplotted in Fig.1 asa

function oftem perature,forvariouspressures.11 Atam -

bient pressure,CeRu2G e2 is a type (a) system with a

m agnetic ground state and negativetherm opowerbelow

300 K .An increase ofpressure leads to a therm opower

with asm allpositivepeakatlow tem peraturesand an en-

hanced peak athigh tem peratures.A furtherincreaseof

pressureenhancesboth peaks,shiftsthelow-tem perature

peak towardsthe high-tem perature one,and m akesthe

therm opoweratinterm ediatetem peratureslessnegative.

Forlarge enough pressure,the sign-change doesnotoc-

curatalland forvery high pressurethelow-tem perature

peak m ergeswith the high-tem perature one,and trans-

form s into a shoulder (see inset to Fig. 1). The high-

tem peraturepeak growscontinuously butitsposition re-

m ainsm ore orlessconstant,asS(T)changesfrom type

(a)to (c). Eventually,for pressuresabove 10 G Pa,the

S(T) assum es the (d) shape. Here,the initialslope of

S(T)decreasesand theposition ofthem axim um shiftsto

highertem peratures,butitsm agnitude doesnotchange

as pressure increases. Sim ilar behavior is also seen in

thehigh-pressuredataof,CeCu2Si2,
21 CeCu2G e2,

20,22 or

CePd2Si2.
23 Asregardsdoping,the substitutionswhich

reducethevolum eand m akeCeionslessm agnetic,trans-

form S(T) from type (a) to type (b),24 from (b) to

(c),14,16 orfrom (a)to(c),25,26,27 while the substitutions

which expand the volum e and m ake the Ce m ore m ag-

netic,transform the therm opowerfrom ,say,type (d)to

type(c)orfrom type(c)to type(b).28 Thisvariation of

shape is an indication that the localenvironm entplays

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501519v1
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FIG .1:Tem peraturedependenceofthetherm oelectricpower

S(T) ofCeRu2G e2 for various pressures. TK and TS label

the centre ofbroad,pressure-induced m axim a,related to the

K ondo e�ect and the crystalline electric �eld, respectively.

TheinsetshowsS(T)data ofCeRu2G e2 in thenon-m agnetic

phase.

an im portantrolein determ ining them agneticcharacter

ofCe and Yb ions. Even at high tem peratures,where

each 4fion isan independentscatterer,thetherm opower

ofa sam ple with a high concentration of4fionscannot

be obtained by rescaling the low-concentration data.

The Ytterbium interm etallics can be classi�ed using

the m irror-im age analogy with Cerium system s. This

holds because the Yb ions uctuate between 4f13 and

4f14, while the Ce ions uctuate between 4f1 and 4f0

con�gurations,and the dynam ics ofa single fhole and

a single f electron is the sam e. A well-de�ned local

m om ent leads in Yb system s to the type (a) behav-

ior,such thatthe therm opowerhasa negativem inim um

at high tem peratures and a positive m axim um at low

tem peratures;29,30 the size ofthe m inim um isaboutthe

sam e asthe size ofthe m axim um . The therm opowerof

(b)-type Yb system s31,32,33 m irrorsthe (b)-type Ce sys-

tem s. Here, one �nds two negative m inim a separated

by a sm allpositive m axim um .The type (c)Yb system s

have a nonm onotonic therm opower with a large (nega-

tive)m inim um athigh tem peraturesand asm alleroneat

low tem peratures,but there is no sign-change.30,31,32,33

Finally,thetherm opowerwith asinglenegativepeakcen-

tered around 100 K 18,30,31,34 m irrorsthetype(d)behav-

iorofCe system s. The reduction ofvolum e by pressure

ordoping30,33 stabilizesthe m agnetic4f
13
con�guration

ofYb ions,and transform s S(T)from ,say,type (b) to

type (a),from (c)to (b),orfrom (c)to (a).

The experim ental results show that 4f system s

with sim ilar therm opowers exhibit sim ilarities in other

therm odynam ic35 and transport37,38,39 properties, and

thereisan obviouscorrelation between theshapeofS(T)

and the m agnetic character of the 4f ions. The ther-

m opower m easurem ents provide a sim ple and sensitive

tool for characterizing the m agnetic state of a 4f ion

in a given m etallic m atrix: the shape ofS(T) changes

from the (a)-type in the case ofm agnetic Ce (Yb) ions

with stablef1 (4f13)con�gurationtothe(d)-typefornon-

m agnetic Ce (Yb) ions which uctuate between the 4f1

(4f13)and 4f0 (4f14)con�gurations.

W e explain the therm oelectric properties of Ce and

Yb ions in term s ofa single-im purity Anderson m odel

which takes into account the splitting of the 4f states

by thecrystallineelectric�eld (CF),and assum esan in-

�nitely large f{fCoulom b repulsion,which restricts the

num ber off electrons or f holes to nf � 1 for Ce and

nholef � 1 forYb. W e assum e thatpressure changesthe

couplingand therelativeoccupation ofthefand conduc-

tion states,and im pose the charge-neutrality constraint

on thelocalscattering problem ateach tem peratureand

pressure.Thetotalchargeconservation providesa m ini-

m alself-consistencyconditionforapoor-m an’streatm ent

ofpressuree�ectsin stoichiom etriccom pounds.Theex-

citation spectrum ofsuch a m odelin the vicinity ofvar-

ious�xed points,the crossoversinduced by tem perature

and pressure,and thecorresponding e�ectson S(T),the

num beroffparticles,nf(T),and theelectricalresistance,

�(T),are calculated by the non-crossing approxim ation

(NCA).Thedescription ofthestoichiom etriccom pounds

in term sofan im purity m odeliscertainly inadequateat

low tem peratureswherethefelectronsbecom ecoherent.

The errors due to such an approxim ation and the low-

tem peratureerrorsinherentin theNCA calculationsare

discussed in detailatthe end ofSec.II.

O ur paper extends the long-standing theory of

Coqblin,41,42 which described the high-tem perature

properties ofCe and Yb interm etallics by the Coqblin-

Schrie�er (CS) m odelwith CF splitting, and its m ore

recentversion3 which im proved thelow-tem peraturecal-

culationsby rescaling thecoupling constants.Thesepre-

vioustheoriesexplained them ain featuresofthetem per-

ature dependence ofthe therm opower3,42 and the m ag-

neticsusceptibility35 butcould notdescribethepressure

e�ects, because the CS m odelneglects charge uctua-

tions.Furtherm ore,theapproxim ationsused tosolvethe

e�ective high-and low-tem perature m odels cease to be

valid attem peraturesatwhich S(T)changessign,3 such

that the shape ofS(T) between the two m axim a (m in-

im a)in Ce (Yb)system scould only be inferred from an

interpolation.

Here,we considerboth the localspin and charge uc-

tuations, and provide the full description of the im -

purity problem at various pressures and tem peratures,
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from above the CF tem perature to below the K ondo

tem perature, including the interm ediate regim e where

S(T) changes sign. O ur results explain the shapes

(a) to (d) of the therm opower, which are found in

the system s like CeAl3,
9 CeRu2G e2,

11,40 CeCu2Si2,
21

CeCu2G e2,
20,22 or CePd2Si2,

23 and the ’m irror-im age’

shapes found in system s like YbNiSn, YnInAu2, YbSi

or YbCu2Si2.
30 W e also explain the pressure data like

on CeRu2G e2
11 or CeCu2Si2,

21 and the chem icalpres-

suredataon CexLa1� xPdSn
27 and CexLa1� xRu2Si2

15 or

YbCu2Si2.
33

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II we in-

troduce the m odel,discuss its lim itations,and describe

the m ethod ofsolution. In Sec. III we provide the re-

sults for the transportcoe�cients ofCe-and Yb-based

interm etallics. In Sec. IV we discussthe e�ectsoftem -

perature and pressure on the spectralfunction,analyze

the �xed-point behavior, and relate the shapes of the

therm opowerto thepropertiesofelem entary excitations.

Sec.V,givesthe sum m ary and the conclusions.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L D ESC R IP T IO N

W e m odelthe interm etallic com pounds by taking as

m any Ce or Yb ions per unit cell as required by the

structure,but assum ing that the scattering ofconduc-

tion electronson a given 4fion doesnotdepend on other

4fions,except through the m odi�cation ofthe chem i-

calpotential. In other words,we consider an e�ective

im purity m odelwhich treats the 4fstates as scattering

resonancesratherthan Bloch statesbuttakeintoaccount

thechargetransferdueto thelocalscattering and adjust

the chem icalpotential,�,so as to m aintain the overall

charge neutrality ofthe com pound. Such a description

ofthe lattice problem applies attem peraturesatwhich

the m ean free path ofthe conduction electrons is short

and thescattering isincoherent.W econsiderm ainly the

Ce interm etallicsand presentonly a few prelim inary re-

sultsforYb interm etallics.TheCerium ionsareallowed

to uctuate between the 4f0 and 4f1 con�gurations by

exchanging electronswith theconduction band;the(av-

erage)energy di�erence between the two con�gurations

is jE fjand the hopping is characterized by the m atrix

elem entV .The4f2 con�guration isexcluded,i.e.,an in-

�nitely strong Coulom b repulsion U between f electrons

is assum ed. The 4f1 con�guration is represented by N

crystal�eld levels: there are N � 1 excited statessepa-

rated from the CF ground levelby energies� i � jE fj,

where i = 1;:::;N � 1. The localsym m etry is taken

into accountby specifying therespectivedegeneraciesof

these levels,N i. Thus,the low-energy excitationsofCe

interm etallicsarem odeled by an e�ectivesingle-im purity

Anderson Ham iltonian,43

H A = H band + H im p + H m ix; (1)

where H band describes the conduction band,H im p de-

scribes the CF states,and H m ix describes the transfer

ofelectrons between 4fand conduction states. In the

absence ofm ixing,the conduction band isdescribed by

a sem iellipticaldensity ofstates,N (�),centered at E 0
c

and ofhalf-width W , and the unrenorm alized f states

are represented by a set of delta functions at E 0
f and

E i
f = E 0

f + � i. The conduction statesand the f states

havea com m on chem icalpotential,which istaken asthe

origin oftheenergyaxis.Thepropertiesofthem odelde-

pend in an essentialway on theCF splittingsand on the

coupling constant g = �=�jE fj,where � = �V 2N (E 0
c)

m easuresthe coupling strength between the f electrons

and the conduction band, E f =
P N � 1

i= 0
N iE

i
f=N , and

N =
P N � 1

i= 0
N i is the total degeneracy. W e assum e

E 0
c > 0,E f < 0,and �;� i � jE fj’ W ,i.e.,g � 1.

Sincea singlefholeisdynam ically equivalentto a single

felectron,weobtain the resultsforYb ionsby perform -

ing the m odelcalculationsfora 8-fold degenerate fhole

subjectto the appropriateCF.

Theg � 1lim itoftheAnderson m odeliscontrolled by

several�xed pointswhich are wellunderstood.43 In the

caseofa Ceion with two CF levelssplitby �,the�xed

point analysis can be sum m arized as follows. At sm all

coupling,such that � < � � jE fj,we �nd nf(T) ’ 1

and them odelexhibitstheK ondo e�ect.Thatis,allthe

physicalpropertiesdepend only on the K ondo tem pera-

ture,T0,which isuniquely determ ined by g,�,and the

degeneraciesofthe CF states(forthe NCA de�nition of

T0 see Ref.
43 and Sec.IV below). The low-tem perature

behaviorischaracterized by the Ferm iliquid (FL)�xed

point, which describes a singlet form ed by an antifer-

rom agnetically coupled felectron and conduction elec-

tron.An increase oftem perature breaksthe singletand

givesrise,atabout T0,to a transition to the localm o-

m ent(LM )�xed point,which describesa CF-splitfstate

weaklycoupled totheconduction band.Thee�ectivede-

generacy ofthisfstateisde�ned by thelowestCF level.

For T > �,there is a further crossoverto another LM

�xed point,which describesthescattering ofconduction

electronson a fully degeneratelocalm om ent.Athigher

coupling,such that � ’ 2� � jE fj,the fcharge is re-

duced to 0:8 < nf(T) < 0:95, and the im purity still

behaves as a K ondo ion,but the K ondo scale is m uch

higher than in the case � < � � jE fj. The two LM

regim es are now close together and the crossover from

the FL to the LM regim e occursattem peratureswhich

are com parable to �. Atvery high coupling,such that

2� � � � jE fjand nf(T)� 0:8,thefionsappearto be

non-m agnetic at allaccessible tem peratures due to the

m ixing ofthe 4f0 and 4f1 con�gurations.In thisvalence

uctuating (VF) regim e, the behavior is non-universal

and changesslightly,when thecalculationsareperform ed

fordi�erentsetsofparam eters.Away from nf ’ 1,m ore

than one energy scale isneeded to fully characterizethe

m odel. O therCF schem espertinentto Ce and Yb ions

in a di�erent environm ent are characterized by sim ilar

�xed points.

O urcalculationsshow thatthe functionalform ofthe
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responsefunctionschangesatthecrossoverand thatthe

g � 1 lim itoftheAnderson m odelcapturesallthem ain

featuresofthe experim entalresultson Ce and Yb inter-

m etallics.To explain thepressuree�ects,which changes

thetherm opowerofCeand Yb system sin oppositeways,

we assum e thatthe exchange coupling g increasesin Ce

and dim inishesin Yb com pounds,aspressure increases.

Thisdi�erence arisesbecause Ce uctuatesbetween 4f0

and 4f1,while Yb uctuatesbetween 4f14 and 4f13 con-

�gurations,sothatthepressure-induced reduction ofthe

num berofelectronsin thef-shellm akesCeionslessm ag-

netic and Yb ionsm orem agnetic.

In Ce interm etallics,there isa substantialoverlap be-

tween thefwavefunctionsofCeand thoseoftheneigh-

boring atom s, and we associate the pressure-induced

increase of g ’ �=jE fj with an enhancem ent of the

hybridization �. This enhances the K ondo tem pera-

ture, and pushes the system from the K ondo to the

VF lim it. In stoichiom etric com pounds, the pressure-

induced reduction ofnf isaccom panied by the increase

of nc, because the totalcharge of a given com pound,

ntot = nc+ nf,isconstant.Theconservation ofparticles

isenforced by adjusting �,and sinceallthe energiesare

m easured with respectto �,thisam ountsto shifting E f

and E c by som e am ount��(T;�(p)). Thus,we describe

the pressure e�ectsfora given Ce com pound by chang-

ing � and keeping E c� Ef constant.Thechangesin the

band-width and the CF splitting areneglected.

In Yb interm etallics,the fstates are m ore localized

than in Ce system s,and we assum e thatthe decreasein

the radius ofthe 4fshellas it loses charge at elevated

pressure is su�cient to com pensate for the increase in

hybridization broughtaboutby thereduction in unitcell

volum e. The reduction ofg ’ �=jE fjin Yb com pounds

isachieved through an enhancem entofthe hole binding

energy E f astheneighbouring ionsgetcloserto therare

earth,while� rem ainsessentially constant.Thisreduces

the K ondo tem perature,and drivesthe system towards

theK ondo lim it.Since� istreated asa m aterial-speci�c

constant,wem odelthepressuree�ectsin Yb system sby

shifting E f and solving for E c,so as to preserve nholetot .

ThisprocedureshiftsE f and E c bydi�erentam ountsand

m akestheseparation E c� Ef pressuredependent.How-

ever,when tem peratureischanged atconstantpressure,

the charge neutrality isenforced in the sam e way asfor

Ce com pounds,by shifting the chem icalpotentialwith-

outchangingtheseparation E c� Ef.Thechangesin the

bandwidth and the CF splitting are neglected. Describ-

ing the pressure e�ects in such a way,we can calculate

the response functionsofthe m odelforany value ofthe

externalparam eters,and study the transitionsbetween

various�xed points.

The electricalresistivity and the therm opower ofthe

single-im purity Anderson m odelare obtained from the

usualexpressions,44

�m ag =
1

e2L11

; (2)

S = �
1

jejT

L12

L11

; (3)

where L11 and L12 are given by the static lim its of

the current-currentand current-heatcurrentcorrelation

functions, respectively. In the absence ofnonresonant

scattering the vertex corrections vanish and the trans-

portintegralscan be written as,43,45,48

Lij =
�0

e2

Z
1

� 1

d!

�

�
df(!)

d!

�

�(!)!i+ j� 2; (4)

where �0 is m aterial-speci�c constant, f(!) = 1=[1 +

exp(!=kB T)] is the Ferm i function, 1=�(!) is the

conduction-electron scattering rate,43

1

�(!)
= cN �V

2
A(!); (5)

A(!) = � 1

�
Im G f(! � i0+ ) is the f-electron spectral

function,G f(z)istheG reen’sfunction,and cisthecon-

centration offions. Eqs.(4) and (5) show clearly that

the sign and the m agnitude ofS(T) are determ ined by

thespectralweightwithin theFerm iwindow (F window),

i.e.,by the shape ofA(!) for j!j� 2kB T. The sign of

S(T)ispositiveiftheF window showsm orestatesabove

than below thechem icalpotential,and isnegativein the

opposite case. The di�cultpartis to �nd G f(! � i0+ )

and,here,we solve thisproblem by the NCA,following

closely Refs.43,47,where allthe technicaldetails can be

found. The m ain di�erence with respectto these NCA

calculationsisthatwetakec= 1 and enforcetheoverall

chargeneutrality.

A detailed com parison with the experim ental data

shows that the transport coe�cients obtained from the

single-im purity Anderson m odelhave allthe hallm arks

oftheexperim ents,butdiscrepanciesappearatlow tem -

peratures.Thisindicatesthelim itationsofourapproach

which should be considered before presenting the NCA

results.

There are two m ain causes for the breakdown ofthe

single-im purity m odeland the NCA calculations. First,

attem peraturesm uch below T0 the NCA spectralfunc-

tion developsan unphysicalspike,such thattheresistiv-

ity and the therm opower becom e arti�cially enhanced.

Thiserrorbecom esparticularly severe athigh pressure,

becausethecharacteristicscaleT0 increasesvery rapidly

with �and thenon-analyticNCA spikeappearsatrather

high tem peratures. The unphysicalenhancem entofthe

low-frequency partofA(!)reducesthe integralforL11,

which is strongly underestim ated at low-tem perature.

The integralL12 is less a�ected by this pathology,be-

cause it has an additional! factor which rem oves the

stateswithin theFerm iwindow.Thus,theoverallshape

ofS(T) ’ LN C A
12 =LN C A

11 seem s to be qualitatively cor-

rect,even though the low-tem peraturepartofthe curve

has an unphysicalenhancem ent. These di�culties are

wellknown 43 and relatively easy to resolvein theK ondo
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lim it,wherethem odelhasa uniquelow energy scale,T0.

W e can �nd T0 in the LM regim e,wherethe NCA isre-

liable,and inferthe low-tem perature behaviorfrom the

universalpowerlawswhich hold in theFL regim e.Com -

bining the NCA results and FL theory,we can discuss

the experim entaldata atalltem peratures atwhich the

single-ion approxim ation holds.

A m oreseriousproblem isthat,in stoichiom etriccom -

pounds,the felectrons becom e coherent at low enough

tem peratures. This leads to a m agnetic transition in

CeRu2G e2,theform ation ofaheavy FL in CeRu2Si2,su-

perconductivity in CeCu2Si2,orsom e m orecom plicated

ground states. At high pressure,the coherence sets in

atvery high tem peratures,asrevealed by low valuesof

theelectricalresistance.Theonsetofcoherence(likethe

NCA pathology)hasitsm ain im pacton the low-energy

states,giving Llattice
11 � L

im purity

11 ,so thatthe im purity

result badly overestim ates the low-tem perature electri-

calresistance. However,the considerations for the pe-

riodic Anderson m odel48,or other m odels with on-site

correlation49, show that the integralfor L12 also con-

tains an additional! factor which reduces the contri-

bution ofthe low-energy coherentstates to L12,like in

thesingleim purity case.Thus,ourresultsforS(T)pro-

videaqualitativedescription oftheexperim entaldata at

tem peratureswellbelow the onsetofcoherence,butthe

calculated valuesofS(T)around T0 areoverestim ated.

W em ention alsothattheanalysisofthedoping e�ects

in term sof"chem icalpressure" isnotcom plete,because

doping m ight give rise to a charge transfer or change

the characterofthe ground state,and that the m irror-

im ageanalogy between Ceand Yb system sholdsforthe

resonant scattering but m ay be lost in the presence of

any additionalscattering channel. Despite these draw-

backs,theNCA solution oftheAnderson m odelprovides

asurprisingly accuratedescription foralargebody ofex-

perim entaldata abovethe m agnetic orsuperconducting

transition tem perature,and atlow to m oderatepressure.

III. T H ER M O ELEC T R IC P O W ER R ESU LT S

In this section we present the NCA results for the

transportcoe�cients,describethetherm opowerand the

electricalresistance due to Ce ionsin som e detail,show

the results for the foccupation,present a few prelim -

inary results for the therm opower ofYb,and com pare

ourresultswith the experim entaldata.

O ur strategy for Ce interm etallics is to illustrate the

behavior of one particular com pound as a function of

tem peratureatvariouspressures.Thecom pound ischar-

acterized at am bient pressure and high tem perature by

an initialparam etersetfW ;E 0
c;N ;�;E

0
f;� i;N ig,where

E 0
c > 0 and E 0

f
< 0 are m easured with respect to �

and the high-tem perature lim it is de�ned by tem pera-

turekB T� = � N � 1.Forgiven valuesof� and E
0
c � E0

f
,

we startthe calculationsatT = T� and �nd ��(T � ;�)

such thatthetotalchargeisthesam eastheoneobtained
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FIG .2: Therm opower ofCe ions calculated by the NCA for

the CF splitting � = 0:07 eV is plotted as a function of

tem perature for severalvalues ofthe hybridization strength

� < 2�,asindicated in the�gure.Thebottom curve,�= 0.06

eV,correspondsto am bientpressure.

for� = 0. (In the absence ofcoupling we have nf = 1

and obtain nc by integrating theunperturbed density of

states.) Athigh tem peratures,the f-state isalm ostde-

coupledfrom theconduction band,therenorm alizationof

the param etersissm all,and the num ericsconvergevery

fast.W ethen reducethetem perature,�nd thenew shift

��(T;�)ensuring thechargeconservation,and calculate

theresponsefunctionsforthe resulting valuesofE c and

E f. Thisprocessis continued untilthe NCA equations

breakdown atT � T0.Tom odelthesam esystem atdif-

ferentpressure,we change �,�nd again ��(T � ;�),and

repeat the sam e procedure as at am bient pressure for

T < T� . Note,ntot and E c � Ef are conserved at all

tem peraturesand pressures.

As a num ericalexam ple we consider a sem ielliptical

conduction band ofhalf-width W = 4 eV,centered at

E 0
c = 0:7 eV,and a fstate split into a doublet and a

quartet46 by the CF with � = 0:07 eV.W e take n tot =

nc + nf= 5.6301 electrons per ion (0.9383 electrons for

each one ofN ’e�ective spin’channels). The transport

coe�cientsare calculated forthe hybridization strength

changing from 0.06 eV to 0.20 eV,i.e., for � varying

from � < � to � > 2�. The single-particle excitation

spectra corresponding to these param etersare discussed

in Sec.IV.

Usingtheprocedureoutlined aboveweobtain forS(T)
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FIG .3:Therm opowercalculated bytheNCA fortheCF split-

ting � = 0:07 eV isplotted asa function oftem perature for

severallargevaluesofthehybridisation strength �,increasing

from 0.13 eV to 0.2 eV.The bottom curve,�= 0.20 eV,isfor

the highest pressure. The inset shows the high-tem perature

m axim um ofS(T),plotted asa function of�.

theresultsshown in Figs.2and 3.Thecalculated curves

exhibitalltheshapes(a)to(d)found in theexperim entas

and giveS(T)oftherightm agnitude,exceptatlow tem -

peratureswherethecalculated peak istoo largewith re-

specttotheexperim entaldata.Asdiscussed already,the

reasonforthisdiscrepancyisthattheNCA overestim ates

the Ferm i-levelscattering rate forT � T0,and thatwe

neglected the coherentscattering,which setsin attem -

peraturesofthe orderofT0.Thus,ourlow-tem perature

result for L11 is arti�cially reduced,which m akes S(T)

too large.The sign and the topology ofthe S(T)curves

do notseem to be a�ected by thiserror.

For � � �,we have T 0 < 5 K and nf � 0:95,and

obtain S(T) with two wellseparated peaks, as shown

by the �= 60 and �= 70 m eV curves in Fig. 2. The

high-tem perature peak is centered at TS ’ T� =2 and

for our choice ofparam eters Sm ax = S(TS) < 0. The

low-tem perature m axim um is at about T0 � TS and

S0 = S(T0) > 0. The therm opower between the two

m axim a is m ainly negative. Since m ost ofthe type (a)

and (b)system sorderm agnetically orbecom esupercon-

ductingaboveT0,thelow-tem peraturepeak isnotshown

in Fig.2 for� � 100 m eV.A sm allincreaseof� (dueto,

say,an increase ofpressure)reducesnf (see Fig.4),en-

hancesT0 and Sm ax,and expandsthetem peraturerange

0 200 400 600
T [K]
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0.7

0.8

0.9

1

n f(T
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FIG .4: f-electron num ber,nf, calculated by the NCA for

the CF splitting � = 0:07 eV is plotted as a function of

tem perature for severalvalues ofthe hybridisation strength

�.Forthe upperm ostcurve �= 0.06 eV and then itincreases

in stepsof0.02 eV.Atthe bottom curve �= 0.20 eV.

in which S(T)ispositive.Such a behavior,which istyp-

icalofK ondo system s with sm allT0,is in a qualitative

agreem entwith thetherm opowerofthetype(a)system s

described in Sec.I, and with the data on CeRu2G e2
11

atlow pressures(below 4 G Pa)and above the ordering

tem perature,asshown in Fig.1.

For� < � < 2�,we have T 0 < 150 K and nf � 0.8,

and stillobtain S(T)with the two m axim a. But Sm ax

isnow positive,thevalueofS0 isenhanced,thetem per-

ature intervalin which S(T) < 0 is reduced,and S(T)

atthe m inim um islessnegative than for sm aller�. As

we increase � (by increasing pressure),the sign-change

ofS(T)isrem oved,S0 and Sm ax are furtherenhanced,

butTS isnotchanged.Thetwo peaksarecom ing closer

togetherand are m erging eventually.These featuresare

typicalofK ondo system swith m oderateT0,say T0 � 10

K ,and are in a qualitative agreem entwith the data on

the type (b)and (c)system sm entioned in Sec.I. They

arealso shown by the CeRu2G e2 data
11 atinterm ediate

pressures,(seethecurvesin Fig.1 forpressureabove3.4

G Pa.)

At � � 2�,the system enters the VF regim e,S(T)

acquiresa singlem axim um atTS,with a shoulderon the

low-tem peratureside.Even thisshouldervanishes,when

�isincreased further,asshown in Fig.3.For� > 2�the

therm opowerisofthetype(d),with a singlepeak which

ism uch steeperon thehigh-than on thelow-tem perature

side. This peak shifts to higher tem peratures with in-

creasing � (pressure) and S m ax saturates (see inset to

Fig.3);the initialslope ofS(T)decreasescontinuously

with �. Such a behavior is in a qualitative agreem ent

with thetherm opowerdata on valenceuctuators16,17,18

and with the high-pressuredata on CeRu2G e2
11 (cf.in-

set to Fig. 1) and CeCu2Si2
5. However, a large dis-

crepancy appearsbetween theory and experim entatlow
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tem peratures,because A(!)isoverestim ated for! ’ 0,

which m akestheNCA curveslargerthan theexperim en-

talones.A possiblecorrection oftheinitialS(T)=T val-

uesisdiscussed below.

The f-electron num ber nf,calculated for the param -

eters used in Figs.2 and 3,is plotted in Fig.4 as a

function oftem perature.Theoveralltem peraturedepen-

dence isratherslow,buttwo di�erenttypesofbehavior

can stillbeseen.For� < 2� � � E f,we�nd thatnf is

nearly independentoftem peratureand closeto 1,which

istypicalofK ondo system s.36 For� > 2�,we �nd that

nf islessthan 0.8 and nearly constantatlow tem pera-

turesbutataboutT ’ �=3k B (271 K for�= 0.07 eV)

there is an increase followed by the saturation at high

tem peratures. Considered asa function of� (pressure),

nf(�)showsdi�erentbehaviorathigh and low tem per-

atures.Athigh tem peraturesnf decreasesuniform ly as

� increases. At low tem peratures nf does not change

m uch for� � � and � � �,butdropsrapidly around

� ’ 2�,indicating the crossoverfrom the K ondo to the

VF regim e.

The electricalresistivity,�m ag(T),obtained for sm all

and interm ediate values of�,is shown in Fig. 5. The

interesting feature is the high-tem perature m axim um ,

which appears for � < �, and correlates very well

with the m axim um in S(T). For tem peratures below

the m axim um ,�m ag(T) drops to a m inim um and then

rises logarithm ically as T0 is approached. This m ini-

m um and thesubsequentlow-tem peratureupturn areof

a purely electronic origin and appear in system s with

sm allT0 and large CF splitting. In these system s,one

can follow the evolution ofthe two peaks in �m ag(T),

and observethedisappearanceofthem inim um with the

application ofpressure. For exam ple,in CeRu2G e2,
11

CePd2G e2,
37 CePd2Si2,

38 or CeCu5Au
39 the m inim um

becom es m ore shallow,transform s into a shoulder,and

vanishesathigh enough pressure. Asdiscussed already,

the NCA overestim ates the low-tem perature scattering

and distortstherelativem agnitudeofthehigh-and low-

tem perature peaks. In addition,the single-ion approx-

im ation always gives �m ag(T) which saturates at low

tem peratureand cannotexplain thelow-tem peraturere-

duction of�m ag(T),which isseen in stoichiom etriccom -

poundsbelow theonsetofcoherence.Theelectricalresis-

tance ofCe-based K ondo system satvery high pressure,

and theam bientpressuredataofvalenceuctuators,can-

notbedescribed by theNCA solution.In thesesystem s,

the scattering on fions rem ains coherent up to rather

high tem peratures and the NCA solution is valid only

above the high-tem perature m axim um and isnotphysi-

cally relevant.

Toillustratethesituation in Yb interm etallics,weper-

form a genericcalculation fora sem ielliptical(hole)con-

duction band and fourCF doublets.TheNCA equations

are solved for a single fhole (N = 8). Following the

procedure outlined in Sec. II,we startthe calculations

atam bientpressureand tem peratureT� ,such thatthef

stateisalm ostfree,and calculatenholetot = nholec + nhole
f

for
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FIG .5: Electricalresistivity vs. tem perature calculated by

the NCA for the CF splitting � = 0:07 eV and for several

values of the hybridization strength �, as indicated in the

�gure.

the initialparam eter set fW ;E 0
c;N ;�;E

0
f;� i;N ig. At

lowertem peraturesweshiftE c and E f with respecttoE
0
c

and E 0
f
by ��,so asto conserven hole

tot ,and calculatethe

responsefunctionsforthisnew param eterset;thisproce-

duredoesnotchangeE c � Ef.Ata higherpressure,we

startagain atT = T� ,changeE f so asto increasen
hole
f

and �nd E c which conservesn
hole
tot .Since�isnotchanged

by thisprocedure,wenow haveE c� Ef 6= E 0
c � E0

f
.For

tem peraturesbelow T� ,thepropertiesofthesystem are

calculated by thesam eprocedureasatam bientpressure,

i.e.,nholetot isconserved by shifting E c and E f by thesam e

am ount��.

Taking W = 4 eV,E 0
c = 1:0 eV,�= 0.08 eV,E 0

f =

� 0:8 eV,and threeexcited CF doubletsat�1= 0.02 eV,

� 2= 0.04 eV,� 3= 0.08 eV,respectively,we �nd ntot =

6:444 at T = T� . The S(T) obtained for E f ranging

from E f = � 0:6 eV to Ef = � 1:0 eV,is shown in Fig.

6.W erecall,thatan increaseofpressurem akesE f m ore

negative. ForE f = � 0:6 eV,the therm opowershowsa

deep m inim um ,typicalofYb ionsin the VF state. For

E f = � 0:8 eV,S(T)developsa sm allm axim um ,which

separatesthe high-tem peraturem inim um atTS and the

low-tem perature m inim um at T0. By m aking E f m ore

negativeweshiftT0 tolowervalues,asshown in Fig.6by

the curvesobtained forE f = � 0:8 eV,Ef = � 0:85 eV,

and E f = � 0:9 eV,respectively. The low-tem perature
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FIG .6:Therm opowerdue to Yb ions,obtained by the NCA

forfourCF doublets,isplotted asa function oftem perature

for various values ofE
0

f
,i.e. for various pressures. Starting

from theupperm ostcurve,weshow S(T)for� E
0

f= 1.00;0.95;

0.90;0.85,0.80,0.70,and 0.60 eV,respectively.The bottom

curve (E f= -0.6 eV)correspondsto the lowestpressure.

rangein which S(T)isnegativeshrinkswith pressure,in

agreem entwith theexperim entaldata.30 However,forE f

m uch below �,the NCA calculationsbreak down before

thism inim um isreached.AsregardsthevalueofS(T)at

them axim um ,itisnegativeat�rstbutitbecom esposi-

tive aspressureincreases,i.e.,the therm opowerchanges

from (c)-type to (b)-type. At very high pressures,such

that the nholetot ’ 1, the therm opower is dom inated at

low tem peratures by a large positive peak and at high

tem peraturesby a negativem inim um ,which istypicalof

Yb-based system swith a sm allK ondo scale.The shape

ofS(T)is directly related to the m agnetic characterof

Yb ionsand ourcalculationsexplain thequalitativefea-

turesofthetherm opowerofYbAu2,YbAu3,
29 and YbSi,

YnNi2Si2,
30 which are ofthe (a)-type,ofYb2Ir3Al9,

32

YbAuCu4,
31 and YbNiSn,30 which areofthe(b)-type,of

YbPdCu4,
31 and Yb2Rh3Al9,

32 which areofthe(c)-type,

and ofYbAgCu4,YbPd2Cu2,
31 and YbInAu2

30 which are

(d)-type.Thepressuree�ectsin YbSi,30 and the chem i-

calpressuree�ectsin YbCu2Si2
33 arealsoin aqualitative

agreem entwith ourresults.

An estim ate ofthe low-tem perature propertiesofthe

single-im purity m odelcan beobtained by com bining the

NCA resultswith theuniversalFL laws.TheSom m erfeld

expansion oftransportcoe�cientsin Eq.(4)gives45

lim
T ! 0

�S(T)

kB T
=
�2kB

3jej
sin(

2�

N 0

nf)Z; (6)

where �2kB =3jej= 283.5 �V/K and Z is the enhance-

m entfactorde�ned by the Ferm i-levelderivative ofthe

f-electron self-energy,Z = [1� @�=@!]
!= T = 0

. �=Z is

related to the K ondo scale by a factor oforder 1. Set-

ting T0 = �=Z,and using fornf(T = 0)theNCA results

ofFig.4,we can estim ate from Eq.(6) the initialslope

ofthe curves plotted in Figs.2 and 3. The obtained

values, which go from 32 �V/K 2 for �= 60 m eV to 1

�V/K 2 for�= 130 m eV and 0.1 �V/K 2 for�= 200 m eV,

are in the range reported recently for various Ce-based

heavyferm ionsand valenceuctuators(seeTable1in ref.
12).TheinitialslopeofS(T)decreasesaswem ovefrom

the K ondo to the VF lim it,in agreem entwith pressure

experim ents.11 At higher tem peratures, the non-linear

correctionsreduce S(T)and give rise to a m axim um at

T0. These non-linearcorrectionsare non-universal,and

alargeslopedoesnotnecessary translateintolargeS(T)

atT0.The corresponding calculationsforthe Yb curves

plotted in Fig. 6 show that an application ofpressure

enhancesS(T)=T.

The initialslope ofS(T)can also be related to the 

coe�cientofthespeci�cheat,with theim portantresult

thatthe ratio S(T)=T = (2�=jejN 0)cot(�n f=N 0)isin-

dependent ofZ. This expression and Eq.(6) are valid

in the single-im purity regim e,and itisnotobviousthat

they would producethecorrectresultsforstoichiom etric

com pounds.However,thecharacteristicenergy scalesof

a coherent FL (inferred from the experim entaldata on

theinitialslopeofthe therm opower,orthe speci�cheat

coe�cient) do not seem to be m uch di�erent from the

single-ion scale T0 ofthe LM regim e (inferred,say,from

thepeak in thetherm opowerortheCurie-W eisstem per-

ature).

IV . D ISC U SSIO N O F SP EC T R A L P R O P ER T IES

In this section we present the NCA results for A(!),

study the low-energy spectralfeaturesin the vicinity of

various�xed points,discussthe changesinduced by the

crossovers,and explain the behavior ofS(T) in term s

ofthe redistribution ofspectralweightwithin the Ferm i

window (F window).O nly theCecaseisconsidered and

itisassum ed thatpressuregivesriseto an increaseofthe

hybridization width �. The resultsobtained for� < �

areshown in Fig.7,whereA(!)isplotted asa function

offrequency forseveraltem peratures.Athigh tem pera-

tures,T ’ T� ,thespectralfunction hasa broad charge-

excitation peak som ewhataboveE f and anarrowerreso-

nanceofhalf-width �,centered below �.Thislow-energy

resonanceisa m any-body e�ectdueto thehybridization

ofthe conduction states with the 4fstates and is typi-

calofthe exchange scattering on the fullm ultiplet. In

thistem peraturerange,the F window showsm orespec-

tralweightbelow than above� (see the m iddle panelin

Fig. 7)and S(T)< 0. The m agnetic susceptibility43 is

Curie-W eisslike,with a very sm allCurie-W eisstem per-

ature and a Curie constantwhich isclose to the free Ce

ion value. The m axim um ofS(T)ataboutTS ’ T� =2

is here negative,Sm ax < 0,but a slight increase of�

would m akeSm ax positive.Allthesefeaturesaretypical

oftheLM �xed pointcorrespondingtoafully degenerate

f-state. At lower tem peratures,T < TS,the CF splits

the m any-body resonance into two peaks. The larger

onegrowsbelow � and the sm allerone above�(see the
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FIG .7: Spectralfunction A(!),calculated forthehybridiza-

tion strength �= 0.06 eV and the CF splitting �= 0.07 eV,

plotted as a function offrequency for severaltem peratures.

The solid, dashed, dashed-dotted and dotted curves corre-

spond to T = 2,41,209,and 670 K ,respectively.Thecharge-

excitation peak is visible in the upper panel. The m iddle

panelshows the evolution ofthe CF and K ondo resonances

with tem perature. For T � �,the m any-body resonance of

half-width � is centered wellbelow �. The F window has

m ore states below than above � and S(T) < 0. The lower

panelshowstheposition oftheK ondo resonanceabove�.Its

centerde�nesT0 = 1 K .For T � T0 the F window has m ore

statesabove than below � and S(T)> 0.

m iddle panelin Fig. 7). This asym m etry is enhanced

as� isreduced,which istypicalofthe Anderson m odel

with CF splittings;43 theincreaseofthelow-energyspec-

tralweight below � gives rise to a large negative ther-

m opower. A furtherreduction oftem perature leads,for

T � T� ,to a rapid growth ofan additionalpeak very

closeto�,such thatA(!)acquiresthreepronounced low-

energy peaks(see Fig. 7). (The physicalorigin ofthese

m any-body resonances is explained in detailin Ref.43)

The peak centered at !0 � � is the K ondo resonance

and itsappearance below T � 40 K m arksthe onsetof

the LM regim e,which isdueto scattering ofconduction

electronson thelowestCF level.Thetwo CF peakscen-

tered at about !0 � � are outside the F window,and

do not a�ect the low-tem perature transport and ther-

m odynam ics. O nce the K ondo peak peak appears,the

F window shows m ore spectralweight above than be-

low �and S(T)ispositive,which isjustthe oppositeto

what one �nds for T � T� . The center ofthe K ondo

resonance saturates at low tem peratures at the energy

!0 > 0,which providestheNCA de�nition oftheK ondo

scale,kB T0 = !0. In the sym m etric Anderson m odel

T0 is related to the width ofthe K ondo resonance but

in the highly asym m etric case we are dealing with here,

thecurrentde�nition ism oreappropriate.Thecom pari-

son with num ericalrenorm alization group (NRG )calcu-

lations50 shows that !0 gives a reliable estim ate ofthe

K ondo tem peratureeven fora doubly degenerateAnder-

son m odel,and weassum ethattheNCA de�nition ofT0
providesthe correctK ondo scale ofthe CF-splitsingle-

im purity Anderson m odelas well. Because the K ondo

resonance is asym m etric with respectto the ! = 0 line

and has m ore statesabove than below �,the reduction

oftem perature enhances S(T) unltilit reaches,at T0,

the m axim um value S0. A further tem perature reduc-

tion leavesthetop oftheK ondo resonanceoutsidetheF

window,and thetherm opowerdrops.However,m ostCe

and Yb system with very sm allT0 have a phase transi-

tion aboveT0,and to discussthenorm al-stateproperties

of(a)-type system s it is su�cient to consider the NCA

solution forT � T0.

An increaseofthe coupling to � > � hasa drasticef-

fecton A(!),asillustrated in Fig.8,whereA(!)isplot-

ted for� = 0:12 eV.Thecharge-excitation peak istrans-

form ed into a broad background (see the upperpanelin

Fig.8) and the only prom inent feature at T ’ T� is

thelow-energy resonanceofhalf-width � centered above

�. This low-energy resonance is due to the exchange

scattering ofconduction electrons on the fullCF m ul-

tiplet,which gives rise to the m axim um ofS(T)in the

LM regim e. The F window (see lower panelin Fig.8)

showsm orespectralweightabovethan below �,so that

S(T) > 0. The reduction oftem perature below TS re-

m oves som e spectralweight above � and brings addi-

tionalspectralweightbelow �,which reducesS(T)and

leads to a m inim um .51 A further reduction oftem pera-

tureleadsto the rapid growth ofthe K ondo peak at!0,

and the CF peak at!0 + �,but the negative CF peak
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FIG .8: Spectralfunction A(!),calculated forthehybridiza-

tion strength �= 0.12 eV and the CF splitting �= 0.07 eV,

plotted as a function offrequency for severaltem peratures.

The solid, dashed, dashed-dotted and dotted curves corre-

spond to T = 2,41,209,and 670 K ,respectively. The upper

panelshows the overallfeatures. The two m any body reso-

nances are resolved but the lower CF peak and the charge-

excitation peak are absent.Thelowerpanelshowstheevolu-

tion oflow-energy resonances with tem perature. For� > �,

there ism ore spectralweightabove than below � atalltem -

peraturesand S(T)isalwayspositive.

does not develop. That is,an increase ofpressure re-

m ovesthe lowerCF peak,and shiftsthe K ondo and the

upperCF peaktohigherenergies,withoutchangingtheir

separation �.TheF window showsm orespectralweight

above than below �,so thatS(T)ispositive and grows

astem perature islowered. The m axim um S0 isreached

atT0 when theK ondo resonanceisfully developed.The

characteristic energy scale is de�ned again by the posi-

tion ofthe K ondo peak,kB T0 = !0,which can now be

quitelarge.ForT � T0 theF window becom esnarrower

than theK ondoresonanceand S(T)dropsbelow S0.For

T � T0,where the FL behaviorisexpected,43 the NCA

givesA(!) with an unphysicalspike at�,which m akes

�m ag(T) and S(T) m uch larger than the exact result.

-0.1 0 0.1 0.2
ω  [eV]

A
f
(ω)

0

3
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FIG .9:Spectralfunction A(!),calculated forthe hybridiza-

tion strength �= 0.140 eV and the CF splitting � = 0:07 eV,

plotted as a function offrequency for severaltem peratures.

The solid, dashed, dashed-dotted and dotted curves corre-

spond to T= 2,41,209,and 670 K ,respectively. For� > �,

the K ondo resonance isreduced to a sm allhum p above the f

level.

However,onceT0 isobtained from theNCA calculations,

the low-tem perature transportcan be inferred from the

universalpower laws which hold in the FL regim e,as

discussed in the previoussection.

A further increase of� shifts the K ondo and the CF

peaksto higherenergies,and changestheirrelativespec-

tralweight,asshown in Fig.9,wherethe low-frequency

part ofA(!) is shown for � = 2�. The K ondo scale

is stillde�ned by the center ofthe K ondo peak, even

though it is now reduced to a hum p on the low-energy

side ofa largepeak centered at!0 + �.The unphysical

NCA spikeat! = 0 can beseen atlowesttem peratures.

Thetherm opowerispositiveatalltem peraturesand has

only a shoulder below TS. A quantitative com parison

between T0,de�ned by the position ofthe K ondo reso-

nance,and the position ofthe K ondo anom aly in S(T)

becom esdi�cult.

Finally,for� > 2�,we �nd A(!)with a single broad

peak centred at ~E f > 0,as shown in Fig.10. The CF

excitationsare now absent,which istypicalforthe An-

derson m odelin the vicinity ofthe VF �xed point. The

relevant energy scale at low tem perature is de�ned as

kB T0 = ~E f,and showsan alm ostlineardependence on

�.Thetherm opowerisalwayspositiveand growsm ono-

tonicallyfrom sm allvaluesatlow tem peraturestowardsa

high-tem peraturem axim um atTS.Theunphysicalspike

at ! = 0 appears at higher tem peratures and is m ore

pronounced than for sm all�,as illustrated in Fig. 10.

The initialslope ofS(T)obtained from the NCA result

fortransportcoe�cientsisverym uch overestim ated with

respectto theFL resultbased on Eq.(6).An increaseof

tem perature above TS m odi�esthe excitation spectrum

on an energy scale ofthe orderof ~E f and reducesS(T).

Thevaluesof ~E f and TS donotseem toberelated in any
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FIG .10:Spectralfunction A(!),calculated forthehybridiza-

tion strength �= 0.20 eV and the CF splitting � = 0:07 eV,

plotted as a function offrequency for severaltem peratures.

The solid, dashed, dashed-dotted and dotted curves corre-

spond to T= 2,41,209,and 670 K ,respectively.For� � �,

the K ondo resonance isabsent.
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FIG . 11: The tem perature TS , de�ned by the high-

tem perature m axim um of the therm opower, and the char-

acteristic scale T0,de�ned by the peaksin the spectralfunc-

tion,areplotted asfunctionsofthehybridization strength �.

The three regions,where T0 changesitsfunctionalform ,are

clearly seen. The insetreproducesthe experim entaldata for

CeRu2G e2 and CeCu2G e2.
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sim ple way,and the tem perature-induced breakdown of

thelocalFL isnotindicated byanyFL scale.An increase

of� (pressure)changesA(!)and enhancesTS butdoes

notlead to furtherenhancem entofSm ax. The pressure

dependenceof ~E f and TS looksdi�erent.In otherwords,

thedescription oftheVF regim erequiresm orethan one

energy scale.

The characteristic scales ofthe Anderson m odelob-

tained for various values of� provide the (T;p) phase

diagram ofthe system plotted in Fig.11.The T0 line is

de�ned by the position ofthe K ondo peak and the TS-

lineby Sm ax.Atsm all� (low pressure)Fig.11 indicates

two crossovers. The one around T0 is between the FL

and the LM regim e de�ned by the lowestCF level.The

one around TS isthe crossoverto the high-tem perature

LM regim e, as de�ned by a fullCF m ultiplet. W hen

these LM regim es are wellseparated,the crossoverbe-

tween them is accom panied by a m inim um and,possi-

bly,a sign-change ofS(T). At interm ediate pressures,

the two LM regim esare too close forthe sign-changeto

occur,and the crossoveris indicated only by a shallow

m inim um or just a shoulder of S(T). Here, the rela-

tionship between thelow-tem peraturem axim um ofS(T)

and the center ofthe K ondo peak can only be given as

an order-of-m agnitudeestim ate.Atvery high pressures,

the system is in the VF regim e and the crossoverfrom

a universallow-tem peratureFL phaseto a non-universal

high-tem perature phase takes place at T ’ TS. This

crossover is not de�ned by the FL scale ~E f, which is

very large,butby a m uch sm allerscaleTS.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D SU M M A R Y

W e have applied the single-im purity Anderson m odel

to the investigation of the tem perature and pressure

dependence of the therm opower of Ce and Yb inter-

m etallics,and found thatthecrossoversbetween various

�xed pointsexplain theseem ingly com plicated tem pera-

turedependence ofS(T).

The basic assum ption of our approach is that for a

given concentration ofrare-earth ions,and above som e

coherence tem perature, the system is in an "e�ective

im purity" regim e. In that "im purity lim it", we treat

therare-earth ionsasindependentscattering centersand

solvetheensuingsingle-im puritym odelbytheNCA.O ur

calculations im pose the charge neutrality constraint on

the localscattering problem ,which provides a m inim al

self-consistency condition fordescribing the pressure ef-

fects. The excitation spectrum obtained in such a way

isvery sensitive to the changesin the coupling constant

g = �=�jE fj,and an increase ofthe hybridization or a

shift ofthe fstate,which m odi�es the m agnetic state

ofthe fion,has a huge e�ect on the spectralfunction.

Sincetheexcitation spectrum isrelated to thetransport

coe�cientsby K ubo form ulas,thetherm opowerchanges

rapidly asa function oftem perature,pressureordoping.

Theshapes(a)to(d)assum ed by S(T)in variousregions
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oftheparam eterspacefollow straightforwardly from the

redistributionofthesingle-particlespectralweightwithin

the Ferm iwindow.

The NCA solution of the single-im purity Anderson

m odelbreaksdown forT < T0.However,theexcitations

abovetheground statearedeterm ined by thegeneralFL

laws,which can beused to �nd theinitialslopeofS(T).

Estim ating the K ondo scale and the num ber offelec-

tronsby the NCA calculations,we �nd thatan increase

ofpressurereduces(enhances)thelow-tem peraturevalue

ofS(T)=T in Ce (Yb) com pounds. Com bining the FL

and the NCA results, we can obtain S(T) in the full

tem peraturerangeatany pressure.

O ur results explain the therm opower of m ost inter-

m etallic Ce com pounds m entioned in Section I. The

m ulti-peaked S(T), which characterizes the type (a)

and (b) system s,is obtained forK ondo ions with sm all

T0 and well-de�ned CF resonances. A type (c) ther-

m opower, which has weakly resolved peaks or just a

broadhum p,isobtained forK ondoionswith largeT0 and

partially overlapping CF resonances. A single-peaked

S(T)ofthe (d)-type is obtained for the VF ions which

do not show any CF splitting ofthe single-particle ex-

citations. Ifwe assum e that pressure increases �,and

reduces nf, our results account for the changes ofT0,

S0, S(T)=T, and Sm ax, observed in pressure experi-

m entson Cecom pounds.2,11,19,20,21,22,23 Thestrongdop-

ing dependance1 ofS(T)isexplained asa chem icalpres-

suree�ect,which changesthef occupation.In ourlocal

m odelthe "e�ective concentration" offelectrons is de-

term ined self-consistently,and the therm opowerofcon-

centrated and dilutesystem scannotberelated by sim ple

scaling. (Justlike the high pressure data cannotbe de-

scribed in term sofrescaled am bientpressuredata.) The

relevantenergy scales obtained for di�erent values of�

agree with the (T;p) phase diagram ofCeRu2G e2 and

CeCu2G e2,inferred from thehigh-pressuretransportand

therm odynam icdata.11

ForYb com pounds,we argue thatpressure orchem i-

calpressurem ainly a�ecttheposition ofthecrystal�eld

levels relative to the band center,while leaving the hy-

bridization width unchanged. By shifting E f,so as to

increasethenum berofholes,weobtain thetherm opower

ofthetype(a)to(d),in agreem entwith theexperim ental

data. The qualitative featuresseen in Yb interm etallics

at various pressures or chem icalpressures are captured

aswell,29,30,31,32,33 butdi�erentcom poundsrequire dif-

ferentinitialparam eters,and a detailed analysisisyetto

be done.

In sum m ary,the norm al-state properties ofstoichio-

m etriccom poundswith Ceand Yb ionsseem to bevery

welldescribed by the localm odelwhich takes into ac-

count spin and charge uctuations. The classi�cation

ofthe therm opowerdata followsstraightforwardly from

the �xed pointanalysisofthe single-im purity Anderson

m odelwith the CF splitting. A rich variety ofshapes

assum ed by S(T)atvariouspressuresordoping dram at-

ically illustrates the e�ect ofthe localenvironm ent on

the response ofthe single rare earth ion. The nature

ofthe ground state,and the fact thatthe ground state

ofm any Ce and Yb system scan be changed with pres-

sure or doping,do not seem to a�ect the therm opower

in the norm alstate. W e take thisasan indication that

thenorm alstatepropertiesofCeand Yb com poundsare

dom inated by the localdynam ics.

The m ain problem with ourpoorm an’s treatm entof

ordered com poundsisthatitneglectsthe coherentscat-

tering which sets in at low enough tem peratures, and

reducesthe therm opowerbelow the valuespredicted by

the localFerm iliquid theory. W e can argue that these

e�ectsdo notchangethequalitativefeaturesofthether-

m opowerbuttheproperanswercannotbeobtained with-

outsolving the lattice m odel.
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